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The doubt that bangs over tbc election ol

Governor of North Carolina docs not

Ute Conservatives of the honor and I. jeraofoix*of a great victory there. Thmigbthe
corrupt CAinvFJX.the pet of
Adminlstration-bc elected. ll»t «nnot rob
the independent people of - oi » 'r(rJthe credit due them for a furious
against the fearful odd- of the l^^ a,'

vZm *«» KHlcral
bavo carried the Legistature, which S^<»
Conservative United States senator, ai

they have elected Sve out of eight .ncmbc*
Of Congress. These achievements arc v«>U>
prcfend.le to the election of the Governor,
while If the Radicals have circled that o ce

it Is by such a small majority that if look

very like defeat, and is «e are conv,nce<i,
but a premonitory of their grea ' '

November.
,

Never before in this country has there
beet) such interiereJ.ee with Shite elections

by the Federal Government, lhrough the
kuklux prosecutions twelve or fifteen hun¬

dred persons were deprived of their vote.-,

and some fifteen hundred young men wen:

driven from the State by the " reign of ter¬

ror" established there. Caldwku.s ma-

ioritv (if he is elected) will not exceed hall
the number of those who were thus dnven
fromthe polls. W hat sort of victory «ouW
that be? A victory through an intolerable,
and vicious, nml.sordid tyranny, that cannot
fall to excite the indignation ot gooi peop<
everywhere.a tyranny over the Constitu¬
tion and laws as well as the rights and liber-
ties of the citizen.

This North Carolina election ls fatal
Radicalism. At last we have a presidential
election in which there is a party at the

North cooperating with the Consei\ati\<-
partvat the South. A blow struck at the
latter is a blow that is felt by the former.
The great Liber. I party at the North i*

making common cause with the C onsen a-

tivc party at the South. The terrorism and

bribery. the corrupt practices resorted to

by the Federal Administration and its agents
in North Carolina to stifle the voice ol hei
people.will arouse the Liberal party at flu-
North and till their hearts with the tire of
liberty. They will go to the polls in Novem¬
ber with the "spirit of freemen, and with a

resolution strengthened by the recollection
of the wrongs and outrages inflicted upon
their brothers of North Carolina.
Turn out as it may, the North Carolina

election is a great victory for the C onsen a-

tives and a great defeat for the Radicals. The
canvass brought out the policy ot the Ad¬
ministration of the repression and persecu¬
tion of the South as indispensable to the pro¬
longation of its power. Mr. Boutwkm.
announced it. and the officers of the Gov¬
ernment, with their spies, informers, and
persecutors of all sorts, were actively en¬

gaged in putting this policy in force. The
speakers and the actors, the adroit accuseis

of the South and the merciless persecutors ol
her people, used all their power to check
every impulse toward the reconciliation of
the people and to convince the nation that
the continued repression of the South was

uecessarv tor the safety of the counti \ .

The policy is horrible ; the measures to
carry it out are vicious. The policy is false,
the pretext for resorting to it hypocritical.
The interests of the nation do not demand
it. It is only employed to prolong the exist¬
ence of the war party. The safety of the
nation demands " reconciliation," and it fur¬
thermore demands the death ot Hie Non¬
party, whose existence is incompatible with
peace and the administration of the Govern¬
ment upon true republican principles ac¬

cording to the Constitution.
North Carolina has thrown a llood of light

upon the purposes and tyranny ol the Ad¬
ministration. The election there is a triumph
for Liberalism, and will give a new impulse
to the ardent desire of the American people
for "Reconciliation," l'eace, and the resto¬
ration of the Government to the hands of ca¬

pable and lxitriotie men, who will adminis¬
ter it for the good of the people, and not, as

it is now, for the personal benefit of those
who till the public offices.

North Carolina.

The Grandest and Best Route.
The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad is to be

the grandest and the best route between the
Atlantic and the Mississippi Valley. It will
be known the world o\er for its grand and
inspiring scenery, while its easy grades and
admirable construction will make it one of
the safest as it will be one of the cheapest
lines of railroad transportation.

This great road rapidly approaches com¬

pletion. The tracklayers had on Saturday
last reached a point twenty-three miles west
of the White Sulphur Springs. On the
western end the rails are. laid to the mouth
of Gauley. The gap between the two ends
is probably sixty miles in length. Some
short delay may be occasioned by obstacles
near the western end of the gup, but it is
certain that in two months, or possibly a

little over that time, the trains will run

through to the Ohio.
The route down the Greenbrier as far as

the track is laid is enchanting alike for its
beauty and grandeur. The Greenbrier river
is one of the loveliest mountain streams that
inau ever beheld, while its bold and moun¬

tainous borders are adorned with the richest
foliage, interrupted now and then by tower¬

ing cliffs and immense boulders which frown
upon the deep pass below. Limestone
abounds, and its fertilizingiufluence is shown
in the rich and succulent plants that cover

the mountains with a carpet of living green.
The passage through such scenes in mid¬

summer cannot fail to delight and refresh
even the most unimpassioned and phleg¬
matic individual. Admirable as the scenes

along the dear Greenbrier are, we learn from
the engineers of the line that they grow in
both grace and boldness as the road pro¬
gresses down the Kanawha Valley. Such a

ro:id must become a favorite with passengers ;
and us it is the highway to the famous Vir¬
ginia Springs, as well as the shortest and
eisiest way from the West to some of the
principal Atlantic cities, it will become one
of the leading passenger railways in the
Union.
But the Chesapeake and Ohio railway will

be equally one of the great freight railways
of the country. The most active prei>am-
ti<>ns are being made to accommodate the an¬

ticipated demand* upon it. At many points
along the road stand upon the sidelings long
lines of coal aud freight cars, ready to go
upon tbe track the moment It is finished to
the Ohio. There will be no delay in the
operations of the road.nothing except the
ordinary rules of safety in bringing into use
a new railway will occasion the slightest de¬
lay. The company, which lias hurried
through in two years a work which we
feared would require tens of years for its
completion, will make its achievements in
business ia keeping with the enterprise with
wbieb it bas U#eu built.

xHK RKPKRLNCJsmnde by Mr. Scm.vkb (in his

reply to Mr. Speaker Bum) to Preston
Brooks docs bim great honor. Those most

prejudiced against a man whose lite has been

as provocative of prejudice as that of any
man who has lived in our day will find in

this passage of Mr. Sumner's letter that
which will make them think better of him.
It brings to mind the homely adage : We

are none of us as good as we ought
to be, and ftnv of us are as bad as we are

thought to be. . We repeat the sentence:
" What hns Preston Brooks to do with the

prudential election? Never, while a sufferer,
did nnyl»ody hear me speak of him in un-

kindnes* ; and now. after the lapse of more

than half a generation, I will not unite with
vou in dragging him from the grave where
he >Ie< ps to aggravate the passions of a po¬
litical conflict and arrest the longinir lor eon-

cord/'

We return thanks to K. F. WAf.KER,Esq.,
Superintendent of Public Printing, for a

copy of the Acts of Assembly, session
1871-'" 2.

The Ventilation and Difclnleetion of
Sewer*.

One of the must vital sanitary questions
now agitating the public mind, and, we are

i "lad to sav, eu listing the cxperuncntsd re¬

searches of eminent savans, is tbeventilati >

:in(l management of the sexvagejsteins oi
our town" and cities. In noting c.u

,-nce make its importance more decpli .» it

than in mustering those h m jconcern the health and h^»[Mnr-sofonr
homes. For some years a lew qui' t an i <

tlcnt lalwrer* I" Hie HvM of Hmnlral and
.Municipal cllinat-lofS' have been cv|*n-
inentili" I" ascertain the nl"*t ',,v3 of IrcdtillK ! he drain,.;* >»>,' '"ZZ"*of the deliselv crowded marts ot huropcand
America, and we have had their various and
somewhat varying conclusions put betoicthe
world. Without attempting to give ail tin
results of these valued investigations, it i>

hi"hlv necessary ill the present morbid and
morbific season to point out the surest and
safest conclusions readied.
*

The Ihraid some time ago pointed out the

danger of the pneumatic dissemination of
sewer gas In our houses, holds, and public
buildings and suggested proper arch itec t unil

I (recantions and safeguards from the lmiMb.e
and subtle poison ot these sewer exhalations.
It is of paramount importance, however, to
protect our >treets and avenues irom the
pestilential odors, as well to sccurc our par¬
lors and bed-rooms.

.

'l'here is no perfect method yet devweu ot

ventilating sewers, and until some such plan
is devised as will meet, all the conditions re¬

quired it is highly desirable to resort to dis¬
infection on a large scale. If we cannot deal
with the poison by diluting it sufficiently in

the great atmospheric ocean, the obvious al¬
ternative is to destroy or extract its deadly
power bv some chemical agent.
But very recent investigations show that

the evil of sewage infection can be very
materially diminished by certain methods.
Water, the great cleanser, is, of course, first
apiiealed to to do its work, and in London
the Board of Health have occasionally
adopted the plan of flooding the sewers and
purging bv the mechanical action ol watci.
This remedy is impossible in many ot our

cities, where the water supply is never super¬
fluous and must usually he carefully bus-
handed. It is objected to the u>u ot water
that in flooding the sewers the rats, the only
perfect scavengers, are kept out; and 31 r.

Thoni. an experimenter of < 'horlcy.
^
England,

found it necessary to construct, sidings or

landings for these invaluable animals. It is

certain, also, that water greatly assists de¬
composition, and unless used in excessive
and exhau>tless profusion, so as to carry oil
in its rush the poison it has helped to disen-
«rjnre it is the most fatal agent at work in

the sewer. The extremes of excess and want
of water have been conclusively proved,
therefore, to be the safest ; for, in the ab¬
sence of this element, the process of decom¬
position is slow, ll is clear, tliciv, that in all
cities and towns where il is impossible to
deluge t he sewers and keep them c\ ei goi ged
with water, the next best thing is to prevent
and cut oil" their supply and preserve lliein
as dry n- possible. Water waste, beyond
doubt, not onlv depiives the people who
recklesslv squander it of this great necessity
of life, but also rapidly promotes | lie pro¬
cesses of decomposition and renders the
scwersystem intolerably ofleiisiveand deadly .

It should ever be remembered that all accu¬
mulations ot tilth and oll'al in our suburban
depositories should be put upon high and dry
ground, and kept, as dry as possible. As to
the actual ventilation of the sewers, the inter¬
ests of health will never be guarded until we
learn to seal up hernictU ally these channels
of infection, and permit no communication
between them and our streets or houses ex¬

cept by trap openings. If this were done it
might be worthy ol consideration \\ bethei,
as has been suggested, the sewer might not
be ventilated by steam fans, causing a cur¬
rent of air to pass through It a> through our

pneumatic railways, or, in another way, bv
tubes opening high up above t he ground and
discharging their putrid air into the more
rapid currents above. Bui until some such
plan is adopted lor ventilating the sewer or

diluting its poisons it is belter to multiply
its street-openings and hasten the pro¬
cess of dilution. It is now well known
that the human system is very snsccpt -

ble to the taint of a small body (1
concentrated infection, inhaled for a lew mo¬

ments, but is quite safe from the same infec¬
tion, even in cholera or small-pox hospitals,
when the infected air is diluted. It results,
from what has been advanced, that the best
means that now oiler for getting rid of the
great pest of modern cities are, first, to dimin¬
ish as much as jwssible the supply ol water
to the sewers unless they can be perennially
flooded ; second, to multiply the facilities for
dilution by contact with the open air; and,
lastly and chiefly, to resort in the utmost
degree to the use of disinfectants.

It' our people arc to be visited by the long-
threatened scourge of Asiatic cholera not a

day can be salelv lost to put the sewer sys¬
tems of all our principal towns and cities in
the most healthy or the least, pestilential con¬
dition. We now raise the note of warning
to all our health guardians and authorities..
Arte York Herald.

A Strange Story of a Feigned Son.
From the Cincinnati Commercial.

THE TEKSONAL IDENTITY OF PEOPLE.SOME NO¬
TABLE CASES.

People who imagined that tliey had heard
the last of the famous Tichborne wise, in
which a vulgar butcher laid claim to one of
the largest estates and noblest titles of Eng¬
land, have been recently undeceived. The
claimant, so far from being crushed out bv
the evidence at the protracted trial, the re¬
sult of which was to bind the so-called lioger
Tichborne over to stand his trial for perjury,
has now taken to a new role. lie has been
for months engaged in the dotation business
on a large scale, and the Tichborne claim¬
ant's fund has been steadily swelling from
the profuse contributions of the credulous,
running all the way up from sixpence each to
fifty pounds sterling. This prodigal bestowal
of funds is to aid the claimant in defending
the suit against him for perjury, and in prov¬
ing his title to the Tichborne estates.
Aside from the rou: ;r»tic elements in this

case, and the always ready popular sympa¬
thy for one in humble life who claims to
have been kept out of his own and is suing
for it, the notable point is that it furnishes
one of the most remarkable cases of dis¬
puted personal identity 011 record. Such
cases always possess an interest for the
public. The annals of crime furnish many
instances in which the identity of persons
arrested and Charged with ofleuce has beeu
proved by apparently conclusive testimony,
yet the persons so proved guilty have after¬
wards been found wholly innocent, and the
witnesses all mistaken in the man. In the
year 17'JG, a gentleman named Lesmques
was tried, convicted, and hanged, at Paris,
for highway robbery, no less than four wit¬
nesses testifying to his identity.* Other wit¬
nesses were brought forward to prove an
alibi, but one of these having been detected
in a falsity in bus evidence, the jury refused
to believe all of them, and brought the
prisoner in guilty. The unfortunate young
man went to the scaffold protesting his" inno¬
cence. Four years afterwards the real crimi¬
nal, one Dubosey, was arrested, and found to
possess u marvelous personal likeness to

Le^urques. Evidence of a conclusive cha¬
racter Wn# produced against him,and be was
executed, an accomplice testifying to hw
guilt and to the entire innocence of Le-
surqnea.

lu 1815 a singular case of mistaken iden¬
tity occurred in a trial at Lowell, Massachu¬
setts. Some wretch laid assaulted little girls
engaucd in picking berries in the fields near

that city, and a young man was arrested two
weeks after charged with the offence. A 31 r.

Iloughton and his wife, who had ran to the

rescue of the girls on hearing their screams,
>wore positively that the prisoner was the
same man who had run away in the busp.es
at the time of the assault. The two girls
were taken separately Into a room,.and each
of them pointed out the prisoner as the
fellow who committed the assault
upon them. Other witnesses to the
number of ten in all, swore to his identity
with a man whom they had seen on the day
.before the crime near the spot. On the other
hand, the prisoner brought six unimpeacha¬
ble witnesses who testltied positively Mint

thev were with blm in a remote town in .New
Hampshire at the very time the as-ault on

tlie girls was committed. This prov ed all n,

together with the good character of the y oung
man charged. secured his acquittal, the coun¬
sel for the Government admitting the auoi

to have been clearly made out. But the n-

markalile resemblance of the prisoner to the

villain w ho Had committed the crime, and
the fact that the witnesses for the Govern¬
ment who identified him were all mistaken,
caused the judge who tried the case to n-

mark that it was almost sullicient tos'iakeall
confidence iu human testimony.
A case more nearly resembling the Tich-

borne claimant, being that of a lost son re¬

turning to Ids parents' house, and recog¬
nized and believed in as their Ime son. while
all the time an impostor, occurred at Ban¬
gor, Maine, in 184JK The claimant in this
case was a \ oung man tweiityfolir years ot

age, named* Luther IIau>e, a wild fellow, soli
of Luther liause, of Troy, Maine, who had
worked at Bangor for two or three years as

a common laborer. He imposed upon the
family of James Hause (to whom neither l c
nor hi* father was related) by claiming to be
their long-lost son, and obtained from them
money and clothing to a con-idcraUe
amount, for which suit was finally broiigi t.

against him.
On the trial James Hause, Esq., of Co-

rinna, Me.* who was an intelligent man, a

justice of the peace, and h'Sprclod by all
who know him. a man of property and
strongly attached to his children. testified
that he had a son by the name of James Row¬
land Hause, who left home about three years
since in company with a neighbor of his,
went to New Bedford, and there shipped on

a whaling voyage in a vessel by the name of

Copia. The first he (Esquire Hause) ever

heard of the defendant was through neigh¬
bors of his, who told him a few mouths
before that they had seen his missing son

Rowland in Bangor, and had asked him if
his name was not James Rowland Hause.
He replied no, lie was Luther Hause.
They insisted, however, that he must be
Rowland, and urged him to return to
his father's with them. This lie refused
to do. A day or two later Mr. Rob¬
erts, a neighbor of Mr. Hause, went to Ban¬
gor. and was charged by Mr. Hause if he saw
his son Rowland to bring hiul homftr Mr.
Roberts found the young man Luther,
brought him to his own house, and sent for
Mr. and Mrs. Ifause. On their arrival Luther
addressed the. former as "lather," and then
turned to Mrs. Hause, threw his arms about
her neck and kissed her, saying, «' How do
you do, mother?" Mrs. Hause did not at
first believe that it was her son. His eyes
and hair were different in color, and his com¬
plexion differed still more widely. In speak¬
ing to Luther, she said: "Is it possible
that this is my long-lost son Rowland?"'
He answered, 44 Yes, mother, it is me."
She then said to him: "If you are my sou

you have got a scar on your knee. He
pulled up his pants and showed a scar on
his knee. She then said: "My son had a

scar on his breast, that was blunt in Mr.
Andrews's shop." He pulled away his ,>hiit-
hosoni and showed a scar on his breast. She
then said : 4< My son Rowland had a scar on

his ni ck, under his car." He held up Ith
neck and showed a scar in that place on his
neck. She then said: '. One of my son's
toes lapped over the oilier/' He said : "One
of mine i« so/' The young man then went
to the house of Mr. Hause; and .Mrs. Hause
asked him to show her the room where he
used lo sleep. He went up stairs to the
room where her sou slept, and, after some

hesitation, tlireW himself upon a bed stand¬
ing in the room and said, "This is my <>lti
bed." Mr. Hause and his wife were then
fully satisfied that he whs their son, and pro¬
vided him with clothes, &w lie remained at
their house some live months, and the longer
he stayed the more they were satisfied he was
their son.
A daughter of Mr. James Hause testified

that she kept school at Brewer (opposite
Buigor), and that she did not at first know
the defendant when he called to see her.
Doubting his identity, she said to him : 44lt
you an; my brother, you have a sear on the
head, where I hurt you when you were a

little boy." She then felt of his head and
found a sear, and became satisfied that lie
was her lost brother. She so testified before
the court.

Several of the neighbors of Mr. Hause took
this voting man to be Rowland Hause. Young
men who had been schoolmates with Row¬
land talked with Luther about past times,
and became convinced that lie was Rowland
Hause.
On the other side, there were several

doubtful circumstances connected with the
young man which led the father and mother
to feel continual uncertainty about their pu¬
tative son. And one day there came over to
Coriuna a Mr. Dow, wiio positively recog¬
nized the youth as Luther Hause, who be¬
longed in Troy. Mr. Thomas Gardiucr also
told Mr. Hause that he recognized'the young
man as Luther Hause, having lived near his
father's seventeen years, and been very fa¬
miliar with him. Mr. James Hause now be¬
came so stirred up about the matter that lie
determined to settle the question ot identity
publicly, and took out a warrant against Lu¬
ther tor obtaining goods on false pretences.
He was arrested, and Mr. Sethll uise, of Troy,
being summoned, appeared at the trial, and
there recognized the piis'ire; as his son.

That was the end of the ease. But the
trial created unexampled interest. Over four
hundnd persons were present, and appa¬
rently the majority of them were in favor of
Luther, beliewngliim to be the long-lost boy
Rowland. But the judge was too close-
sighted not to give its due weight to such
positive evidence of non-identity, and sus¬
tained the warrant. The sovereign mob, on
the adjournment of the eouit, hustled the
prisoner out of the way, and he was after¬
ward tried and found guilty of procuring
money on false pretences.

rro;rress ol' the Great Mississippi
Bridge,

From the St. Louis G!oIk.\ August 13.

Those not familiar with bridge work arc
unable to appreciate the progress daily being
made on the great Illinois and St. Louis
bridge, which, before our public are hardly
aware of it. will span the mighty Mississippi,
and not only eonueet two great Slates, but
give an impetus to the pursuits of com¬
merce of the nation. Those passing any
portion of the bridge work look with won¬

dering eyes at the labor already performed,
yet few of them can comprehend the magni¬
tude of the undertaking. When complete,
we shall not only have one of the biggest but
ono of the finest bridges in the world. From
the west abutment, on the levee, to Third
street, at the tunnel entrance, the superstruc¬
ture Isready for the track, and the upper road¬
way is in course of construction, the planks
for which are being sawed on the spot by a

portable saw-mil!. The planks are fitted "to¬
gether by dowels,an ingenious method having
been devised by Mr. Kattle tor drilling the
holes and cutting the pins with the same ma¬

chinery which cute the planks in the saw¬

mill., The west pier is completed, and the
workmen luive all been withdrawn from it,
being transferred to the east pier, upon which
there are now about a hundred men em¬

ployed. The 'cast pier will be up to its full
height in about three weeks. On the Illinois
side there are some four hundred men em¬

ployed on the bridge work. The whole
superstructure will be finished in less than
two months.- There have been delivered in
Pittsburgh up to July 25, by the Butcher
Steel Company, of Philadelphia, 3,231,128
pounds of cast-rttcel, whwh material the Key-

mu ..
fnto its various shapes, ready to be fitted
and put tip, Besides this quantity of steel/,
there have been manufactured in Pitts- j
burgb 1,808,139 pound? of wrought iron,
mostly in bare and round iron. Tn addition to

tbts, forty-eight ponderous skewbacks, each
weighing over three tous, have been forged
in solid mass and delivered in Pittsburgh.
They were manufactured by establishments
in New York, Pennsylvania, and Connecti¬
cut. Of cast iron, over 5,000,000 pounds are

now in the bridge works ail manufactured
by our home foundries. Of the 1,000 tubes
Vhicli comprise the arches, there are 287 fin¬
ished ; over I wo-thirds of tiie material for
the balance is on band in the Keystone
Bridge Company's works, which are em¬

ployed day and night turning them into
shape. The other material is corresponding¬
ly advanced. The first big skewback, with
the tube properly attached, was shipped on

the 30tli from Pittsburgh for St. Louis, and
it will be put in position us soon as it arrive?.

DIED.
At Ills father's residence, 713 Fourth street, on

Tuesday the dth instant, at u o'clock A. 31.. LO-
RENl'2 EflGLKSTON, infant son of George C.
and C. H. 3Iouutcastle. aired one month and twen¬

ty-four days.
Cold nnd silent Is his young heart.
Pale the lips we loved t<» ki>.s;

. And upon his lovelv feature®
Lingers still the smile we miss.

Norfolk papers copy.
*

On Sunday the 4th instant, of whooping-cough,
LYDIA. daughter of .f. O. and Amanda Sale, aged
tea month* and two days. *

A'unt -t »>, in 3fanchc9tcr. WIKLIA3I E., only child
of William II. and Harriet Whltehurst, aged four
months and tifteeu days.

Farewell. Willie, thou hast left us.

Angels claim thee an their own :
Up jn Heaven we hope to meet thee
when life's weary days ha\e llowu.

Nor pain nor death cm enter there.
Where sin ;ind sorrow will nil he o'er:

And there we ^ ill meet our Willie, dear.
And there we wUl meet to part no more.

Funeral will take place at half-past t o'clock TO¬
DAY (August 71. at the residence of his father,
corner of Hull and Thirteenth ftrccts. Friends and
ae (uaintaiices of the family are invited
Norfolk, Baltimore, and Cincinnati papers please

copy.
*

MASONIC NOTICE..The mem-f v

hersrtf ST. A I- ISA X'.s I'OYAI.- /A i
AKi IF CHAPTER. No. 33. are re<(nested A
|o attend u called coinoeatlon of ilieir '"

Chapter. at St. Allan's Hall. THIS (Wednesday)
EVKXIN'G. August Ttli at 7 o'clock promptly. for
wo 1 k- Candidates for degrees iiiu.it he pre-ent hy 7'
o'clock.

All Companions in trood standing are invited to
attend.

ilv order of the M. E. High Priest.
an 7.It* S IS. JACOBS. Secretary.

I O. 31..The members of A N' V 1 L
I . LODGE, No. 5. I. O. 31.. are requested to at¬
tend a regular in' eting of their l<»dge. nt the 31a-
mii s' llall on 't'v cniv-iiff.li street. THIS (Wednes¬
day 1 KVKNI.Vt; III -'i.VI.M-k.

It Is earnestly hoped thai every nn tnlx r will be

prcnC'i.1. an business of Impttrtanee will lie brought
liefore the lodge.

3Ieinbers of sister lodges are invited to meet with
us. |jv order Of the Worthv Ma.ster.
an 7-11^ JAMES K. I.'IUDH'K, Secretary.

T O. O. F.-THE 31KMHERS
I* of SCHILLER LODGE,:No.
I. O. O. I"., an: requested to attend
their regular meeting THIS (Tuesday) "';.'inY v~

EVENING. Angrfl- 7th. at - o'clock, as business of
great iuiportanee will lie transacted.

Hv order of the Lodge
ail 7-il* A. K L'EZM ARZ. Secretary.
OKKHK ok TIIK (J I! ANI» l.'K< OIJUKU OK Till)

(ill VX1) C11JIM \ M> V" I! V of VtUOINI A. [
KtCIIMuVU. Va.. .1 IIIV In. W.\ >

IN OBEDIENCE TO TIIE CLOSING
1- order of the last Grand Annual Asseni* \.,y
lily of Knights Teniplarand llieappcudmt yC
orders of Virginia, the R. K Grand Com- yC
inander has thought proper, after due de- / X
lllieruiion and conference, to call the next / x
assembly <>f tiie same sit the Montgomery \\ idle Sui-
j'lnir Sprlni's <«n WKDNKSDA V the iMh day of

S .pteiiiiier next, at 1J o'chiek 31.. for I lie transac¬
tion of such business as niav come before it.
lly order of John I.'om.v 3IcI>amkl. C.C.

.RUIN HOVE. G. Recorder.

MIT.1TA RY ORDER, No. 1.
Ax rKNTtos*. Silt Kn to I ITS or VluotNl \ In ad¬

dition lo the ahot e order, you are ivoiiirod to appear
at I lie ahov --named jdacc'and time in the tnli iire.-s
and uniform of your several Comma udeiies for
drill and inspection. Rv order.

I.. F. JOHNSON.
jy3t-W&Std Capt iin-Cewral.

GIKAND RALLY AT
RIVERSIDE l'ARK.

Tlicre will lie a grand rally of the Conservative

citizen-; ul' Henrico county at Riverside Park on

FIJIDAY AFTERNOON at I o'clock. All of the

Conservative candidates for < 'oiigress are expected

to address till people. an C-'.t

/< im;i:li:v nuowx cut., no. i,
" r (U.I) IM»M1NF«»V. " ill meet a' Wcstham Hall,
WEDNESDAY EYENINU at lialf-pa«t 7 O'clock.
Tpters of i 'lav Ward an* re .peel fully invited to

trtile will) lliciii. B. T. -lollX'St >.V. 1'r «. -ii|»-nl .

.Iamks .Iki i iikys. Secretary. an n-'Jt*

F,\4 I itSIO.\M t\ll

rruK cvisr.'s island r-zr-
X EXCURSION.

ALSO.
TO VUE DK L'KAU. OLD POINT. AND

NORFOLK.
SATURDAY. An; I" >T 10, 1*7.?. 7 I*. M.

Tlio olf'/rant steamer .loHN SYLVESTER will
make an excursion {rip toalciv places on SATUR-
DAV NEXT. August IhIIi. leaving wharf promptly
at 7 I'. M.. arriving at Vuede L'L'aii. Old Point,
ami Norfolk, aliout o A. M. SuihLv. ami at Cobb's
Island about y A. .M. Returning. will leave Cobb's
in afternoon, and arrive here Sunday nijdit.
Fare to Yite do L'Eau. <Md I'oiiit. and .Norfolk,

ami return, : fare to Cobb's Island ami re¬
turn. 91.
Tickets gocwl for that l rip only.

I, ..idles1 saloon reserved exclmivtly for Iheni.
Perfect order wul (»e . ii forced.
Hacks ,-iud omnibii.^scs "ill be in attendance here

oil arriv d of steamer. an :t-td

HO, FOR WEST POINT I-The jrrantl *
annual cel»-braiiou of the nnuivnrsarv ofS

COMPANY "if." First Rcriineiit Virginia Vol-h;
unteers. will lake place at West Point TUES-Ji
DAY. August nth. 187:.'. Train lea v:) the York
River depot at 7J o'clock A. M.. returning to Ricli-
liioiid l»y i o'clock P. M. < Mir success ami the giwid
order that | mailed wiien we visited West Point

. I line tile .'.til. 1*72. Is a su llr- i. -n t guarantee of a piea-
>ani ami enjoyable enleiiaiiiiiient on this our lirst
anniversary celebration . P i rtics wi>hing to -pend

a pleasant «l:iy out of the city, with the advantages
of fresh air. salt-water bathing. dancing, etc., would
do well to Join in I he excursion. A full brass and
string lia let u ill accompany the exeuitdonist-. dis¬
coursing popular airs along" the route, in addition to

pleasant and .-elect mush- on the ground.
A SIluuTIN'C .MATCH ill he held, at which a

gold pin will he awarded the best -hot.
TieKets for the round trip : (ientleiuan and lady,

ijsi.-ic: gentlemaii. *1 : ladles and children, 30 cents
each. Dinner will he ''urnished at the hotel lor 50
cents.

COMMITTKK « >K AIM I A Xl 5EMEXTS :
S. W. Fauuak. Lieutenant, H. RniKt., Sergeant,
1*. W. Iv KM.A M. E. It. WoODWAftD.
Tickets for sale at the bookstores of Randolph «<t

English. West. Johnston .V: Co., and by the Commit¬
tee of Arrangements and membeis of the company.
No person under the influence of Honor will be

jierinitted to enter the luclosure ol the hotel
grounds. an f-r-.7.<,li».l'.M3

IHULEK. HO ICS IS. Ac.

T7XCHANGE, SALE, AND LLV-^V-
JU ERY STAPLE,

FKAX'KLIV Stkkkt.
HORSES! HORSES! HOUSES !
We have just rcc» ived another fresh supply of

HORSES direct from the West, and will he pleased
lor our l'riends to call and make their selections
early. TURNER & CO., Davis's old stand.

ALSO.
tR MULES just received, making our stock and as¬
sortment flr.-t-rate. fan .''.it 1 T. ,fc Co.

17OH SALE. SIX YOUNG ANDvfcT *"

I W ELL-li It «»K K RKXTUCKY >TT>
MULES; a No, RAILROAD CARTS and Hpitf
HARNESS. HEX R Y CADY,
jy 3"-i')t* near Hanover < Courthouse.

I? X C II A N G E , SALE ANDA^
1 LIVERY STAPLE. FRANK I.IX^dX

STREET BETWEEN EIOHTEENTII AND
NINETEENTH, RICHMOND. VA.MULES ami
HOUSES for sale. Parties in want bfstock will thid
it to their interest to call and look at the -fork. All
ftock warranted as represented. Slock taken on
livery.
Jy -."J-3 in EDMOND BOSS1EUX.

jyjULES, MULE;
.lust received eighteen FINE BROKE

MULES, price from $130 to $183. Will
receive a car load of HORSES and MILKS next
week. Apply at my stables on Franklin between
Eighteenth ami Nineteenth streets.
au -J-Jteod EDMOND POSSIEPX.

.pXCliANGE, SALi;
XJ AND LIVERY STABLE, ZffSS.

FRANKLIN STREET,
RICHMOND, Ya.

MULES AND HORSES FOR SALE.
Parties in want of stock will tiuditto their interest,

after looking elsewhere, loeall on us if they wlih lo

purchase No. 1 MULES and HORSES, for we are

prepared to sell the finest stock at the lowest prices.
Don't forget .1. B. Davis's old s-tand.

TURNER & CO.
We can accommodate more MULESand UORSFS

on LIVERY by day or umiub.
my 8-3in TURNER CO.

LAWSON'S IMPROVED DIAMOND
FURNACE.The best furnace ever made. All

cast iron. Satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.
WARREN RANGE.

First premium, American Institute, i«"t Double
Elevated Oven. Warwiug-Closct, Broiling-Door,
Fender-Guard,.Dumping and Shaking Grate, Direct
Draft. K-jepsalde burning.

T1KF-PLACE HEATER.
Self-feeding. Has the largest radiating surfacc of

any stove in the market.
It shows the entire lire.

We have scoured the agency for the above goods,
which we guarantee in all eases.

WILSON A WEST,
nu 7-Jiu No. 1417 Main street.

iraMsl

r.T5.T*~T- '¦ :

GOODS.' m mm
,n n GROUND S1LK-STBIFEI
DINES at 15c. pes yard worth SSC4

BLACK GROUND FIGURED ORESJ L_
25, 30. 35, -lo, ami ?oc. wmth from V. to 75c. per
yard

FAST-COLORED LAWNS at 12i and lsjc. per j
yard;

CHECKED LINEN SUITING at 25c. worth 5flc.

Iht yard ;
PRINTED CORDED PIQUES at 2J<\ per yard

cost I2c. per yard to Import ;
FIGURED, STRIPED, and COBD1CD PIQUES at

12}. 20, 25, 30 , 35, 40, and 5oc. per yard worth 30

per ccnt. more;
EMBROIDERED ORGANDIES at 10c. worth "Sc.

ptr yard ;

JAPANESE STRIPED SILKS at .<oo . per ynrd
worth 75c.;

Japanese plaid silks at cso. worth *i:
BLACK SILKS at all priccs and at great bar¬

gains;
JAPANESE SILK ROBES, all colors, at *3 worth

8to ;

LINEN SUITINGS In LILAC ami LIGHT
BROWN at 20c. per yard would be cheap at 30c.;

JAPANESE PLAIDS at 121c. soid a few weeks

ago at 25c.;

BLACK GRENADINES, with colored silk side

stripes tor trimmiugs at 2"c. worth 50c. per;

yard ;

HANDSOME SILK-STRIPED BLACK GRENA¬
DINES at 0oc., $1, $1.10, and *1.15, worth *1.25,
*1.50. *1.75. and $2 per yard;

BOMBAZINES at $1.35,81.40, $l.r,fl, $1.75, and $2.
worth 25 to 5) cents per yard more;

LINEN LAWNS. POPLINS, HERNAN IS. and

ORENAM V ICS, In great variety, at greatly re-

dmvd prices;
BLACK CI'EPE MARETZ. rnil two >tirds wide, at

$1 worth ?1..*o yer yard;
BLACK HERNANI. two yards wide, at *1.25 and

$l.on. worth *2 and $:'..*o per yard.
We enumerate hut a very small portion ol" the

slock we now have in store. I»nt urgently request, all

in want of DRESSHOODS at greatly reduced prices
t<» call and exam Sue our stock.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 121f> Main street.

All widths of BLACK VELVET RIBBONS.
an 3

PARASOLS must be sold.
T< »WELS at remarkably low prices.
LINKN HANDKERCHIEFS ut prices that will

astonish you ;

TA BLE-CLl >TII> .. mo cheap as never was " ;

DOYLIES and NAPKIN'S at surprisingly low

prices ;

SMALL PALM-LEAF FANS at 3 cent'; ;

JAPANESE FANS at 7 cents.

COATS'Sand CLARK'S COTTON at 70 cents per
dozen, at LEW BROTHERS*,

mii n 12J3 and 1215 Main street.

rir< < EXTLEM EX'S LINEN COLLA RS
;tl 7.7e. per <!<>/ri» worth $l.r,o; (* ENTLEM KN'S RE¬

CHERCHE COLLARS, tlie latest Kf yle, at 75c.

worth $2.r>o |tor dozen.

Genuine WAMSUTTA COTTON* SHIRTS, with

line linen bosoms, at ?2.G0 n piece.
Excellent SIT I UTS at *1.75 a piece.
UNDERSHIRTS at 50c. worth 75e.

N ECK-TI ES and BOWS at a reduction of 25 per
cent.
BLEACHED COTTON SOCKS at $2 per dozen

worth *.f.
LINKS' HANDKERCHIEFS from >*-3 to *<1 per

dozen.
GLOVES at all prices.

At LEVY BROTHERS',
an h 1213 and 12 1.3 Main street.

U3T YARD-WIDE NEW YORK 3IILLS
COTTl »N at 21c.;
Yard-wide WAMSUTTA COTTON at l»c. per

yard:
Yard-wide DAVOL COTTON, better than New

York .Mills or Wnm-iilla, at lSc.;
Yard-wide FRUIT OF TIIK LOOM and ANDRO¬

SCOGGIN COTTON at lCjc.:
Yard-wide AUBURN OT'l ON, better than Fruit

of the Loom or Androscoggin, at icjlc. per yard;
1'ILLOW-CASE COTTON 12 inches wide at Ptjc.

per yard :

it- 1. ,«-t, !»-l. and l^-l BLEACHED and UN¬
BLEACHED SI I KMT I NGS at. very low prices.

LEVY BROTHERS,
an H 1213 and 121.3 Main street.

3sr LOOK AT OUR BRIDAL OR
HONEY-COMB (JIJILTS, the large* made. at *1. 15.

! lautlsomc '.^UII.TS at £1.35. £2.2.*. »2.50. and *3
all Just about below regular prices, but they must

be sold, as we h ive too many on hand.
LEVY BROTIIKRS,

an .) lvM3 and 121.3 Main street.

(C2f BARGAINS IN POPLINS, DRESS
GOODS. ORGANDIES LAWNS, PERCALES;

ALSO.
LINEN GOODS for hoys;
TOWELS. NAI'K INS,
ALPACAS. Ac.. 4c.

THOMAS R. PRICE ft CO.. during the pro-cut
month, to relieve the tedium of '. dog day*,1' will
dose out many .styles of SU.MME It GOODS without

regard to cost. No li.st of prices Is given, hut each
article will allow for itself.
Al-oon hand, received recently by steamer and

express.
NEW and PRETTY PRINTS. In American and

English :

WHITE and COLORED PIQUES. 2r> to 50<\;
BLACK GRENADINES;
BLACK DELANES:
LINEN-BOSOM SHIRTS ; GAUZE SHIRTS;
HOSIERY, every gradn;
LINEN and LACE COLLARS and CUFFS;
BLACK and COLORED RIBBONS;
BELTS. CORSETS,
KID GLOVES,
THREAD GLOVES,
BUSTLES, new styles;
SHEETINGS, both linen and cotton ;
PILLOW LINEN and IRISH LINEN :

DRILLINGS ami CASSIA1 ER ES. for gentlemen :

CLOTHS, VESTING*. Ac.
NEW GOODS DAILY.

T. R. PRICE ft CO ,

aii
* 1101 Main street, corner Eleventh.

£3^ THE REST COD-LIVER OIL.

MEADE ft BAKER'S
MEDICINALLY PURE COD-LIVER OIL,

iinjKirted direct from New Foundland.

Approved and prescriliwl by the most eminent

physicians in Virginia and North Carolina as the
.BEST. PUREST. AND MOST ACCEPTABLE
I'O THE STOMACH." A fresh nupnly Just received.

MEADE ft BAKER,
im port i tig Pharmacists.

apl'0 9RI Main street. Richmond. Va.

HOT DON'T .MISS THE GREATEST
BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.

SILK STRIPED GRENADINES at 25c. worth 50c.
1st yard :

SOLID BLACK GRENADINES at 25c. worth 50c.
per yard ;

Best quality LAWNS at Itfjc. and 20c. per yard ;
Fi tie WHBl'E VICTORIA LAWNS at 25c., 30c., and

33c. per yard ;
Fine STRIPED MUSLINS at30ar:dS£c. per yard;
Very prcltv SUMMER DRESS GtMJDS at l'Jjc.,

20v., ami 25c. per yard ;
Best BLACK MOHAIR ALPACAS at 50c. to 61.25

per yard;
WHITE PIQUES. with satin stripes, at 20c., 25c.,

and 30c. per yard ;
Yard-wide BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS

ut 12jc. per yard :
The cheapest SHEETINGS in the city;
PARASOLS. LACE COVERS,
LLAMA LACE SHAWLS.
BLACK and COLORED GRENADINE SHAWLS;
KID GLOVES, EMBROIDERIES:
LADIES* and GENTLEMEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS,
anil many other summer goods to be closed out at
and IwjIow cost.

< Irders from tlie country filled at lowest prices.
WILLIAM THALI11MER ft SONS,

comer Sixth and Broad streets, and
jy 21 10L3 Main street, opposite the post-office.

TOII,JETAamtXKfc.
/CARBOLIC TOILET SOAP FOR SALE
Vy at MEADE ft BAK E1CS Drug Store. Jy 27

SPONG E-BAGS AND BATHING-
SPONGES for sale at MEADE ft BAKER'S

Jy 27 Drug Store.

I ) FulnciY fl aS^bv0MFADF ft BAK

!®-THE SFECIAl, ATTENTION OP
CAPITALISTS to hivited to the sale to bo made by
ttafor Mr, Junes Lyons» trustee, on THURSDAY",
&th August, at M o'clock A. M., of those two mort
valuable tenements situated at the northeast corner
of Main and Ninth stwU.

Tills is Justly considered as one among the most
valuable plcces of property In the city, and as an In¬
vestment couid not fail to prove profitable, for.
while it at present produces a large aggregate rent,
its rental and fee-siinple value mnst l« largely }&.
crexwd by the Completion of the frw: hridRC to Mab*
Chester, which will cross the rlvar by way of N nlli
street.
We refer, for iwrtlculars, to the pdvirtliOtHCiits In

the Dispatch and Enfftiirrx.
n:i 7 GRUBBS & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

1ST GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
OF

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

TEN TO TWENTY PKR CENT. OFF FOR CAJftt
UNTIL THE 1st OF SEPTEMBER.

when we expect to open and have for sale the largest
and finest stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
ever offered in this market.

Thankful for the very literal c«t*oliage extended
to »is, we Invite all to c**we and supply themselves
with SUMMER GOODS at a great swrillec.

WILKINSON & WITHERS,
an 7-lw 1007 Main street. ".

EDUCATIONAL. >

Halifax courthouse
MALMfrlOOL

opens on MONDAY the 0th U;iy iff September, 1872.
Term" for tea months: Board and tuition (one-half

to lie paid on r niranci^^tfthc balance on the Lit of
March, 1S7J), $- '<> ; tufiSflBi the Classics and Mathe-
mattes. $50 : Intltlon linqrauch and Mathematics,
!>3o: tuition in English bnrnclies, ?:$<) : washing, fuel,
and lights. extra. For circulars. Ac.. address I'. H
CARPENTER. Halifax Courthouse, Va. an 5-lm*

l)TNIVERSITY SCHOOL
The eighth session of (his school will begin Sep-

tcmlier 2ith. D72. The principal will Ik: assisted t»v '

consistent instructors.
For further Information s«'o advertisement in the

Di.vpfitcli and circulars at the liookstorcs earlv In
September. THOMAS II. NORWOOD."

ait .7-1 w prlti< Ipal.

JDOANOKE COLLE< i E.
~

This- institution, locate*! nt Stdem. Va.. will open
its next session, with a full corps of professors, on
the nh of SEPTEMBER.
ENTtllE EXPENSE FOlt A TEX MONTHS' SBsstON .*

Hy 1warding in private families 95230 00
By lsvirdlng in College and lioardttig-house. -joii ou
By boarding in clubs 150
an 2.it p. F. B1TTI.K. I -resident.

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL OF VIR-
Aj GIN I A, NEAR ALEXANDRIA..The 20th
Annual Session of this School fok IJoys opens
September '-'5. l Terms : *.m per ve.tr. Cata¬
logue. with particulars, sunt on application to L.
M. BLACKFORD, M. A.. Principal; Alexandria,
Va. au S-d&wSm

n I V 1 L AND MECHANICAL ENGI-
\J NEERING at. the RENSSELAEAR POLY¬
TECHNIC INSTITUTE. Troy. N. Y. Instrlie-
tion very practical. Advantages unsurpassed In this
country. Graduates obtain excellent positions. Re¬
opens September Uth. For the annual register, con¬
taining improved course of study and full particu¬
lars, address Professor CHARLES DI.'OWNK,
Director. jy 31-lm

Tli O US T A FEMALE SEMINARY,
iV STAUNTON, VA.

The ACADEMIC TERM of I hi « Institution lo¬
gins tltc MIDDLE OF SEPTEMBER a ml < loses the
corresponding time I lie following .lime.
This Is the largest tiint-class Institution In Vir¬

ginia. It has a corlis of upwards of twenty officers
and teachers: the English course more extensive
it'id thorough than elsewhere found In female
fcchools.
Advantages for music and languages cannot Ik*

surpassed. Seven limbic teachers.four Instrumental
and throe vocal.are constantly employed whose
reputation has extended wherever the school Is
known. .

A resident French governess and native French
gentleman teach the pupils to speak the language as
well as read and write it.
The buildings, for comfort, elegance, and conve¬

nience. are unsurpassed by any iu the Mate.
For full particulars, apply to

Miss M. .1. BALDWIN,
jy P-eod2m Principal.

SCHOOL OX CIIUIICH HILL.
Mils. E. J. PLEASANTS will resume the duties

of her school at No. Brojd street, on TI1URS-

DAY, 1st of August. jy 3l-2wcod

T7CLECTIC IXSTITU I E.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY AND BOARD¬

ING SCHOOL, 13'J Madison street, Baltimore. Mrs.
LETITLV TYLER SEMPLE.of Virginia, Prim-l-
pal. A ut u in ii session opens 1Mb ol' Septenil>er : closer
.Jfitli of .1 tine. Summer a-lon opt ns i7tb of April:
closes 1st February.every year. For circular-, ap¬
ply at the I listUtile. Jy 29-Cw

cr. MAIIVS If Kill >»-|!»MiL. FOR
0 HOYS, will lie open again on the FIRST MON¬
DAY IN SEPTEMBER. TliN well-known insti¬
tution is conducted l«v the Ri'iiedlrtlic Father* of
St. Mary's church, and affords to Catholic parents
and guardians a rare opportunity to have their sons
and wards thoroughly instructed In all t lie custom-
arv branches of a coinplele commcrrlal and classi¬
cal coursc. of studies. Spcdal care I- given to be¬
ginners, ami paramount attention paid |o religious
instruction of all classes.
The school-rooms iir<* re'lttod, and all due caiv

will be taken to render this Institution.the
only one of its kind in this city and vicinity-
worthy of the patronage of a Catholic community.
T KitMS : §". per moutli. to lie paid iu advance.
For particulars apply t"

Rkv.Dk. HERMANN WOLFE, O. S. ».,
Jy 1 7.tin corner Fourth and Marshall streets.

TTHE NEXT SESSION OF HAMPDEN
I- SYDNEY COLLEGE will liegin on THURS¬
DAY, Sepleinlier 5th."

In addition to the studies of the curriculum. In-
struetlon will be given in Gorman l»> Professor Wal¬
ler Blair, and in l-ivm-h by Professor Addison Hoge,
at a fee of i.'O for each language.
For further particulars, or lor catalogue, address

RKV. J. M. P. ATKINSON. D. D..
Hampden Sydney College,

Jy 14r3tn Prince Kdwirrt county. Va.

KENMOKE U N I V E K I r Y HIGH
St IIOOL,

NEAR AJIHEI.'ST COCRTIIOl SE. VA.
11. A. STRODE (M idiomatic Medallist University

Virginia), Principal.
II. O. RR<>CK. B. Lit. (recently Assistant Profes¬
sor Latin, L'ulvcr-i.'y Virginia?, iu i barge of Lan¬
guage <.

Session* commences Sei'temhek wth.
Arrangement- h i\e been m id'' by which students

may attend this school (one of tin* highest ;rradi- in
the Slate, piC| arafory to the I'niverMty of Virginia
in Its Literary. Sdeutific, and Engineerlii'/ Di-pai t-
moots,) at a fundi less cost than in any other lnstl-
tiiiiiin of eoinparalib' gmd in Virginia.
For pamphlet giving full particulars address the

Principal. au 8-d&wtm*
l? NTERTA 1 NMENT AT )( >< II LAND

1 J COERTHOrSE.-On WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
August 7th, an entertainment for the liotielit of the
Episcopal and Presbyterian churches of the iK-firli-
borhond. consisting of a bountiful supply of eata¬
bles, tableaux. charades, and list hut not least, a
.. woman's i lglit< M si^ech bv one of the most pro¬
minent gentlemen of tin: county, will Ik: held at
Goochland Courlhouse, Va., and all who feel an in-
terest or wish to enjoy themsidves will liave an op-
]rtirtunity of doing so on 'bis occasion.
Captain SinLETT, of the day-lsi.it '. Dover."

whicli leaves Richmond on Wedncs-iay morning at
7i o'clock, has kiudly ntfered to take from Richmond
and back (or any where along the line) any who may
wish t'» patronize the entertalun.eut.
By oruer of the COM^H'i TEE. jy 5f-f«»d«t

CliOT|Il %'(«.

1 nnnwmTE I>RESS SHIRTS, among]
JL*Uvy v/ which can be found the original OI'EN-
JUCK EYELET-IIOLE SHIRTS, for all-sized
person*. My stock Is large, and prices low.

W>L lit A SMITH, Agent,
an 7-iiMl.it 11W> Main street, sign of Big Flap

pLOTIIING.
LOOK AND THINK,

and let It be understood, that I am v»-t engaged in
the sale of FINE and FASHIONABLE Cl.oTH-]
INGat fair prices, and my assortment of kinds ami
sizes Is always kept up to the wants of the people
and trade as to ouulity. prices, and .styles, that can-
not lie equalled tub side of Kainscatka. Call early
and of'en at wSf. IRA SMITH'S. Agent.

110T» Main strfxd (sign of BIG FLAG).
All sorts «>f goods at all sorts of prices. mi 3

^ c A It D .

The report in clrculallon that I will (jult business,
aiul my store lie for rent, is untrue. But 1 will Ik:
found in the future,as In flic pa-t, always ready to
furnish GOOD CLOTHING at fair prices, at 1109
Main street. \VM. IRA SMITH. Agent,
jy?l-lw sign BIG FLAG.

T
8EEPSMILV FLOlUSm Ac.

URN IP SEED.
A FULL SUPPLY OF FRESH TURNIP SEED,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GROWN.
BED-TOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
DALE'S HYBRID,
SEVEN-TOP,
SWEDISH or RUTA-BAGA.

Warranted of the saute superior quality we have
heretofore sold.
jy 13 ALLISON A ADDISON.

VTOTICE.~-The printing establishment of
i. 1 C. MaY A CO., Glen Allen, Va., is under the
aole. proprietorship of JOHN CUSSONS. Tlve 1m-
hltics* will hecontinueda* heretofore without change
In the style of the tlrm.viy-, C. MAY & CO.
GLKX ALUi>, VA., Au*u=l au

*** v ''

ESpi
^IpLijS^Bpb^ H6dSB,^|-

JJATH COUNTY, VAf$g P. -L. YABBROUGH, PfiOMJiBTOR.

pared w :wxommofiaM» '.uc in*vcjnng pumic In «{£very best rnanw«>t\raJ" thelf contfort and pfo»-w«iW-,The room* »lv I.trjcv, coiinntodlowf, Hod wyji-fur-nlstfnSii thfe >fchtant*.artdknU<hi«»MX fcre attcnthenn«l obNglnjpr: th^ ialw* mi w; forulsbcil with thetm«i tte CQW£*y Wi afford.
TteCKTOAL CHALYBEATE PPKINO. f..rhMttnUCd ynnh front tlie houw, In no Importantlure. Many vkltorp to Hie. neighboring wateringplaces tarry to enlov Iti bcitcficlal <pw]iiltN.Tlicr.it<-8 for HOARD will be moderate.viz .

Hoard. pur week |i$ ^Board, per month of twenty-otehtdnys j/>Tills Is the central dch:irklng point to fir luthAlain. Warm, Hot, Healing, and RockbrlrVt AloniSprings.
N. B..Conveyances wllllie flirnbned to all point*from here. jy ::-im
if ygeia Hotel,JLL OLD POINT COMFORT, V \CLARK 4 W1LS*»N, PHOFW«rt)K.H.
This splendid new hotel w«iR«tfcn&i f r tin: rwrcp.tio» of visitors .lane l*Mh its location, within fifyyards of the >trsttt5u«><it landing, and with three ddr's

otxjn to tft'O breeze, renders it in all respectj vcrvAttractive to the Invalid or seeker of pleasure.The hotel belli* lighted throughout with gas. withIts table abundantly f-upplied with every luxury,with the best of attendance. and elejfantly-fiiritMitVjrooms, the proprietors confidently look lor a lit--r.ilpatronage. fjy H tmj ('LAitK A \VILm»\.
rpflE natural bridge hotelJL at

THE NATURAL BRIDGE. VIRGINIA.Tills hotel, thoroughly renovated In everv j,ar.tlctilar. now offer^<*>mfoltable accommodation* atmoderate r.itfv~vlt.»
BoardjKTday $ JRooitTpcr \m;k , tootBoard per 'month jo i»

A dally line of Mages each way l>etwecn TloiiMek'.,Virginia and Tennessee railroad, and (li>lii ii. <
and A. railroad, pamtsthl? pohit.arrivlng hen s> t»
Boimck's to dinner. and from Lexington t<» a. -v.
fast.
Packet boafa from Lynchburg land pa*scit;:rr* ,i

Gllmore's Mill, two miles from Hie Bridge. lini.
will attend the arrival of packets and bring
gers to the hotel.
No effort will ho (.milled to make all coinfortaMe

who visit llie Bridge. * A. LK,\I'.
Jjr 3-2m SnpertnteiHlmi.

C1REEXWUOD DEPOT. VA.. ON Till;J CHESAPEAKE AM' OHIO RAILROAD.
The boarding-house at this place Is now open"!for Hie season at the following rates :

Board per day *¦ *

Per week
For four weeks...... ?»
Colored servants and children under ten jears m

ace half price.
je jo WALTER IHXWIDDIF.

OCKHKIDGE ALUM SPRINGS. VA.
OPEN JUNE 1. 1872.

R
Till? favorite and celebrated W ATERING PI. vn

will offer additional attractions this season. \ iiion*
other Improvements. there has i«on added an ele¬
gant aiiil spacious ball-room, adiolulng the parlci
the parlor lias been enlarged ami Improved. ami tl-
proximity of the two rentiers each easily a crrs.il
It will be'kept in a st\ le not surpasses am whe 1> *n
Virginia.
The \V ATI-; ICS of these sprcl.tl SprlnjfH either cir,

or frreatly relieve most eases of Scrofula. I,n*i|>ii-'
Consumotlon, Chronic Hroiichltt*. Chronic l..m
Kitis* chronic I'nenmouia. Chronic Dvsp«|*ii.
C'lVonlc Dlarrluea. Chronic DvscnUry. Tin > m

also a great value in those affection* which an («- !.

liar to the female constitution, ami its an api* II/. r,
a tonic, and general restorative, they are. p< iin|^.

unrivalled amongst mineral waters. The proprM. r
will have provided for the lawns ami Kill-: ... >m i
llrst-elass Rand of Music, ami in general nil flu-
sources of amusement ami recreation usually !<>nn>l
at our iMist summer resorts will heat thecomuiaiidof
thegueslaat "UOCKIIIIIDfiK AI-l'JI." The plaoc
is within eleven to thirteen hours < f Klein
Washington, Italtlmore, etc.. hy mil. all in iLivlU'iit.
Passengers leave the ears of the ( 'le'^ipeakf .omI

t »hh> railroad at (ioshen depot. ami new ami elegant
stage coaches, passing rapidly over a >m<H)lli nnj
level road of only eight niilos,"-el down the vi. it. u-
at the Springs to tea.

JAM KS A. FRAZIKK.Proprlctor.
Persons making u-e of the ground*. Ac.. <-i ir«>

Springs, ami not stopping at my hotel, will I.
charged half my regular rales.
The Kockhrlrigii water Is for sale hv 1*1 ! It* I I I.

I.AIM) CO.. Wlchuioml, and GEoRtiF M. M -

I N Till K, «'harlottesvllle.
Descriptive pamphlets sent free on application.
IIIY 10-3111

COOIiK. NTATIOXKRY,de.
rrilK 8EHM0NS, LECTUHES, mim! A!>-
1 DRFSSKS. delivered hy the Very Rev, Th"ti'.v
N. Rurke, O. P.. the Justly celebrated Douiln.'c n
Priest. In the principal cities of the I' tilled M il.
For sale a? publishers' prices hv

W ILLl'AM DAFKi;<>\.
au Mw I M8 Main tnvt

MEW BOOKS.JULY 2."mi.

ENGLISH REPORTS^ Vol.1. Willi Aim ii- u
Notes.

HINGIIAM ON* SALE OF UFA I. PIPM'KKTV.
Gtu/aiii*s Itaukiupt Digest, 2 vol-.: Wills >»ii" lt-

cumstautial Fvldeuce : Morse on Arbitral! a

ami Award; Rnmrn on Dlvorec and Alluwii)
American Reports. I vols.; Grattan, v»l. v.
Aetsof Assembly is,'. All the new and -tatcl-
ard works at l.'ll'* M tin sin f.

JyI- WI'III i'tt h \,.| 'HI

BI{AITUWAITE'S RKTROSPEi I of
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND M'KtJKUY

for July l : price
CL \SS1UAL STUDIES, a Information <>t as tt ili:-

iiiff : hv a Scotch < iraduatc : 5''c,
FITZ-IIL'GII ST. CL.MIL or the South < ar»!iin

itehi 1 lioy ; hy Mr;. Cliapln : ?I.Mt.
GLlTTLR AND GOLD; a new novel; hv llt.rc

Field ;
THROWS TOGETHFR : a shuy: hv I 'o

Montgomery, authorof .. Misuuder^ood
"C'l'V;" essays from au I' dllor's Drawer, on i'»

llglou, Literature, and Life; hy Rev. 1!. M.
Thompson : $2.

C'ER ISK ; a '1'ale of the last Cenliirv : hv t i. J. Win t'
Melville; *1.25.

jy .to WOODHOU8K <1 PA It II AM.

$1,000,000.^5!^",.^.!:
OF THE PU1HJC LIHKARY nK KKYH'KV.
AT LOUfSl II. 1. 10. K V.Hy uulhorlly in the a> I >t
the Legislature I corporal I iig Hie PnlJIc l.liaary i
Kentuckv. the Trusties will j.ive their
GRAND GIFT CONCERT in the great hall «»t the
Puhlle Library htilldiug. In l.oulsx ille, ii v.. onM I
URDAV, Septemls-r 2S. IS/'.'.
One thousand tickets of admission will U- -i.» «1

at $10 each ; h.ilf-'h-kei^, ipiarter-ti< l.ei-. r.
11 whole tickets for 2S lor #2S5 ; M l"r r
U3 for tt,<KH> ; 2s.', for$;.Suo; 37J for 'lo.cO". \o >i!--
couut fin less than * too worth >f to V*:> at a tine
During the Concert the sum «;f In rut-

teiiey will he given to the holders of tickets l»j <n-
t rilittl loit hy lot of one thousand i.'ifl>. as foilou

LIST OF OlFTS.
( hie grand gift. c.x,h ?!<
Otic grand gift, cash 5 !.«?<>

I !-li
1 2<VX<) "

l 13.m "

i 10.000 "

l I'.O"" ..

1 C.M» -

I
"

1 t :.i » "

1 5. ."' -

1 4.|<00
1 3..V.I "

i Kift* of »2.0«s» eaclt
15 " 1,000 "

20 " WW "

21 44 POO 44

15 44 7») 44

;s 44 4'

45 ,4 5.0 4>

50 44 4"0 *4

tO 44 3c,j> 44

l'O 44 WJ 44

012 44 100 44

Total. l.OoO trifts. all cash ^.v*' '¦&>
The Hon. TW/Mas K. RltA.Mt *./! 1 1:. I;»te '»ow ru*>r

of Kentucky, Itaa consented to rcpr- cut tin- i
tees in the m.uiacciiient of thi wvomJ Grjudt.it!
Concert, and he " ill i^nonally >e«* tiiat the u,oi.< v

fielil the salt' oi the tickets (* «'ej^...it«d wjtll tlic
Tre;tsnrer. that the drvwiug Is fairly conducted. !
tin- gifts justly awarded and pr»>ni|,*tlv paid.
The drawing will t-ake place In public, in full lie*

of the audience, ami under the Immediate »ti|>*T*l-
slon attd direction of the officers and trustees <»f d.
Public Library of Kentucky and the following
uxtuied eminent and dlslnuue. ted citizens. ^Ii" l">r
coiiM*iited to Ik? present and H-e that all it fslrl)
done :
Hon. M. IL IlAKPtv, Judge Court Appeab, Ky.
lion. J. Puocion Kxorr. late M. C. i^ hauon I 'I.
Hon. 11. W. litit'i.'K. Judge Niuth Judicial ld<.. by
(ieu. Ku Ii. Alb'tttt.lY. t). i"'. -Marshal. 1>U. Ky.
I.tou. T. IJ. Cut iikan. < haticeilor I.oui-M!'

eery Court.
1 lou. E. D. StANWPOJKD, President Fat tuet«

Drover^ Hank.
Hon. Jons Hakukk, Manager Royal lii-urj». '

Company, Llu-rpcsd.
Colonel Pllll.li' Lkk, Costwonwealth's Atture*: .

Ninth Judicial District.
Or. C. GitAHAM. I" under "( Gmliam Cabinet

( 'olont'l .1 ILsO.V P. Joiixso.%% Manager of tlx tjv;
iloltiif.
Dr. T S. Hkll, ProfeoWr of Medical Cnlv#-r?!i?.

Louisville.
Hon. J.G. Haxtkii. ilavor of LoiiMllk.
Hon. T. L. ItukNKrr, city Attorney.
Hkvuy WouoitU, Tnartirfr uf LouMHIc.
A. O. Rkanmn, President of the Manufacti:!'i4

Rank.
i'ltlLU* J I'DOK, of the Louisville IJotcl CV'ir'i^1'?-
J.\Mt-.s DltlO(;KJloUI>i Pictid» iil of S. ¦- ti-J >>"

tional Hank
W'. C. D. Willi's. Proprietor of AViilard Hotel.
J. C*. John-" ion, I'mWent of Ti-tdcrj Jk.nk.
II. Victuk NkwcosoIi firm of NewcomU, Riiiin-

non A Co.
llKNUY DKl'l'tN, Pitildeut G«rm..u i-snk,
AsintKW tin \1IAM. tolwrcoaudcoiton men '"

Dr. NtotviN OufciiN. Piv Ideut I...and C. >»>. "

line raihacttL
Vol, Ituse. Agent A'timi Fxtre^ Company-

OFFJCERS OF THE l.iRRARY-
R.T. OtruttKTT, President.
W. N. 11AM)KMAW vice-i'residelit.
JttllX S. C.u\, Secretary.
Faiimkus av»» Dkovbus Kavk. Treasurer.

Addreaw THOM.xS F. HUAMLhlH -

Agttot i'uhtic. Library of Kin'.u*
Public Library Rulldiiig, Louis* ill'*- bv

Circulars giving full iwrtlcularb, and ali ctmf .

,

formation, i ent'ou application l» (ft'Wu'X
li^hmomlAja. _

Jy liiwA

rpilE BOARI> OF TllTbTEES OF TUj
X Miller Agricultural Foundation in ttwMjXS

»i:y of Vtrgluia will prmacd.on flic fcIGHT t.t
OFSKPTKMUKR iic\t, to u.miliia'.e a

SOU OE SCIKNT1FIC AND PRACTICAL A'-1'
OCI/1HUK (Including N ittnui HLtory !« ,rt

fleeted by tlte Hoard of Visitors, The cuc'iuai'
of tlie profe^sor>hip will he a salary ox
rent «<wo, ami the tuition fe** of liie set, .-. I W
amount of ^l,ixh), sliould they rwch tb.d *'Z, B
Candid:Ucs for the juviilon wii/ scud tbeir aj M
tiona and tteduionlal* t» CtlARLKs s. VKN V. ^

I
eliairmau of the Faculty, p. u. LulverwiJ n

Virginia. i».'i'.w.i»l\»' «

Secretary of MUK*r litwni »fTm>^
Jy aModlnt .

-

TMHVK and j'oii falVfiSii M<X>1'
£> DONS AT Tttib OI'JTiCK.


